
ICU simulation scenario 

Title: Cardiac tamponade 

Target Audience: CSICU nurses and doctors 

Location: ICU 

Learning objectives: 

 Recognition of signs and symptoms of tamponade 

 Management of tamponade in the ICU setting 

 Team leadership and distinct roles in chest re-opening 

Storyboard: 

Patient returned from theatre 5 hours ago following redo Bentall procedure. Initial bleeding requiring blood 

products which appears to have settled in that drain output has decreased and is haemoserous. Tamponade 

ensues, with falling CI, MAP and escalating Norad requirements, but patient is paced and so does not mount 

tachycardia. Patient recovers on chest opening.   

Equipment: 

 Mega Code Kelly / 3G with Sim Man on patient monitor (laptop and LCD screen) 

 ETT, OGT, A line, CVC, PAC, chest drains, sternotomy dressing, urinary catheter (20mls last hour) 

 Chest re-opening trolleys, arrest trolley, operating light 

Personnel: 

 4 nurses 

 2 ICU doctors, CTS registrar 

Faculty:  

 Facilitator, Computer operator 

Progression of scenario:  

Nurse should alert MO to low CI, falling MAP and increasing Norad. Patient deteriorates slowly. MAP is refractory 

to Norad. CI falls between readings. Filling pressures initially normal but rise with fluids, which have transient 

effect on MAP. Cardiothoracic Reg should open chest. Optional: CTS Reg has been briefed and is reluctant to 

open chest. PEA arrest if chest opening delayed. After chest opening patient recovers BP immediately. 

Stage Airway Breathing ETCO2 Sat
s 

HR BP CVP 
PAP 

CNS  

Nurse accepts 
pt 

ETT SIMV 
Normal 

40 normal 
trace 

91 Paced DDD 
80 

95/70 20 
35/20 

Sedated 

Deterioration ETT SIMV  
Normal 

30 normal 
trace 

89 Paced DDD 
80 

80/70 20 
35/20 

Sedated 

Filling ETT SIMV/Bag 
Normal 

30 normal 
trace 

86 Paced DDD 
80 

78/73 28 
50/30 

Sedated 

Delay, PEA ETT SIMV/Bag 
Normal 

5 normal 
trace 

? Paced DDD 
80 

0 0 Sedated 



Opening ETT SIMV/Bag 
Normal 

25 normal 
trace 

80 Paced DDD 
80 

90/60 15 
 

Sedated 

 

Information for the candidates:   

Mr Colin Thatcher has returned from theatre 5 hours ago following a redo Bentall procedure with a mechanical 

AVR. He has a PMH of hypertension, LV hypertrophy with EF 50%. He had a long bypass time (5 hours). He was 

bleeding initially (100-150ml/h), received 4 RBC’s, 4 FFP, 10 Cryo, and 1.5L Hartmann’s. INR now 1.1, HB 91, APTT 

34. The surgeon wanted high filling pressures: CVP > 15. Drain output has slowed to 50mls/h last 2 hours and is 

now haemoserous. CI dropped from 2.6 to 2.1 on last measurement. Urine output 20mls last hour. 

Noradrenaline infusion has been increasing – now up to 30mls/h. Hb has dropped to 73 on last ABG and lactate 

3.1. Vent settings: Fi02 increased to 70%, PS 10, PEEP 10, TV’s 500, RR 20. Last ABG: pH 7.29, pC02 45, p02 68, 

HCO3 19, BE -3 

Information for the faculty: 

Team should make diagnosis of tamponade, especially when filling pressures rise. Chest re-opening will take time 

(complex task). 

Escape routes: 

If not getting diagnosis pretend to be cardiothoracic surgeon on-call ringing for an update. Then suggest 

diagnosis and course of action. 

Debriefing: (GROW model) 

Goals (what was going on? what was the diagnosis?) 

 Cardiac tamponade with non-classic signs: no tachycardia, delayed rise in filling pressures 

 Drain output can continue in tamponade especially if serous fluid 

Realism: (was the scenario realistic? If not did this impact on decision making?) 

Outcome/ options: (what went well? what could be done differently? what were the treatment options? what 

human factors were highlighted?) 

 Situational awareness and decision making 

 Complex task management 

 Role assignment 

 Leadership 

Ways forward: (what were the main learning points? what will you take home from the scenario? 

 


